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Nuptial vows were exchanged Sunday afternoon at Central 
Kvangelical United Brethren Chureh by Russell LeRoy Swigart Jr. 
and Verde Mae I Pat I Eads, with Rev. Homer H. Miller officiating. 

The lovely bride, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd B. Eads of 
'JOIJ25 New Hampshire, was escorted to the altar by her father. 
Her husband is the son of Mr.* _________________
and Mrs. Russell LeRoy Swigart 
Si-., of 1324,Acacia avenue.'

White, satin and nylon lace 
were used in the bridal gown, 
which was fashioned with Ions 
-Iccves,' en train. A sweetheart 
bonnet of satin and lace held 
the. bride's fingertip veil. Her 
cascade bouquet of carnations 
and lilies-of-t he-valley was cen 
tered with a white orchid.

Marilyn Sue Brake of I-os An 
geles maitl of honor, -wore a 
town of yellow taffeta and lace 
and a corsage of pink asters 
and white candy tuft. Others 
in the bridal entourage, Misses 
Mary Lee Ryan, Barbara Zach- 
my and Eva Mahaffcy of San 
Podro. were attired alike in 
dresses of turquoise changeable 
satin with nylon net ovcrskirts 
and brocade bodices. Each 

.iff of yellow chry-

I'ii.li dr es and pink asters

CFWC Slates'Garden Event
mellias--a Lifetime Investment." 

A to\ir of Rcdondo gardens 
will follow luncheon, and mem 
bers are donating plants for a 
sale. Mrs. Oliver F. Fate of Re 
dondo Beach is host ess president. 
Mrs. A. M. Linder of Hermosa 
Beach is hostess garden chair 
man and Mrs. Lewis W. Teel of 
Redondo is in charge of rescrva-
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 Your star Is in the ascendency when you wear 
this portrait-neckline pastel-touched beauty with 
the softly released ' skirt-fullness. Fine Master 
piece sheer   black crepe with porcelain blue con 

trast at throat and culls, or navy with pasn-l 
pink.  Illiineslone star for added sparkle.  
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the little flow 
Kirls, Terl Lee Eads, sister of 
the bride, and Peggy West brook. 
Mrs. Paul Findley accompanied 
soprano Orace Lafferty on the 
organ.

Donald Brigham served as 
best man for the bridegroom. 
C.ucsls were seated by Duane 
Mittan, Ronald Higglns, Wayne 
Scholl and Dick Carrow.

Signatures of 200 guests were 
Taken by Irene Moreno at the 
reception in Guild Hall. The. 
couple left for a Palm Springs 
honeymoon and will make their 
home at M80 Acacia avenue 
upon thi-ir return.

Both young people

School, the bride I:

MRS. MILLAR NEW 

CANTEEN HEAD OF 

LOCAL RED CROSS
Mrs. Melville B. Millar, 

Red Cross staff aide, has 
been appointed canteen 
chairman of Torrance 
Branch, American Red Cross, 
according to an announce 
ment made last week hy 
Mrs. Don Hyde, Red Cross 
chairman.

Mrs. MHIar wjll take over 
the duties of Mrs. John 
Knefer who resigned from 
the post she has held since 
the Torrance branch was re 
activated in' 1950. Mrs. Mil 
lar. . a member of Torrance 
Woman's Club, is a past 
president of Torrance Elc- 
im-ntary PTA. .-

Since the end- of World 
War II. Torrance Red Cross 
workers have assisted at. 
hospitals and embarkation 
points and helped with 
bloodmobiles In this area. 
They are 'on call' ln,vthc 
event of disaster. Cantecm

al-Mothers Plar 
Dimes March
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TORRAN'CE IS .ITJSTLY' PROUD of Its large branch library 
and of Mrs. Dorothy H. .lamleson. above, \vho sticceeded her 
mother as head librarian.. Mrs. Jamieson. who took over Mi-s. 
Isabel Torrancr Henderson's position in 'lOM. has'addcd many 
volumes and readers to'the library's list, i Herald photo).

BOOKS FOR BEAN FIELDS

are
cally and persons interested 
may receive Information by 

. calling 3447.

Mother, Daughter Help In 

Bringing Culture To City
Ton-, 

key to
library holds lli 

/ a dream, all b<

Jessome's Tell JNew Juniors 

Of EngagementjWelcomed at 
Breakfast'

Added to the list of Leap Year 
brideselect Is the name of Patri 
cia Joann Jessome whose be 
trothal to Bill W. King is an-

nhcrs of Torrance 
Woman's Club were lion-

ored Sunday at

nounced by her parents, Mr. and | ^ '£ "£ '°^ 
Mrs. Anthony Jessome of 1218 | nui^' 
Cota avenue.

The future brldegroon

ush ' br 
new home i 
on Elm av

Over 100 members and guest; 
ere welcomed by Mrs. C. E

husband, who attended El Ca |

merly of Mount Pleasant. Tenn., Wallace. Junlpr Woman's Club 
is now making his home in Los I president, and Mrs. R. R. Dex- 
Angeles. He was educated in 

nd recently complet 
ed a tour of duty with the 
Air Force.    

Miss Jessome, who has not 
set the date for her wedding, 

duated from Torran.
nployed in Long , High School in 1049. She was

emb of 4he Tarta Ladi

Nlcw Editor Named

of .two women's untiring 
 fforts toward bringing books to 

in patch

of 300 of Jared Sidney

of this year, 
lion Is inoi 
what It -was in' I 

AM* this speaks 
 torieal vein for 
part of Torrana

collect io 
Torraoce's books.

From this nucleus the lihra-ry 
gre%v, becoming a branch of the 
Los Angeles County Library in 
1914. When Mrs. Heroterson re 
tired In 1935, her daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy H. .lamleson, was ap 
pointed by. the county do con 
tinue the work.

Mrs. Jamieson. a petite gray- 
haired woman, refuses to take 
credit lor the Work she's done. 
This includes the branch libra -i "'^ 
ry in Walleria and the new I J)WM 
North Torrani-c branch which i r . 1(lil' 
combined with the former F 
School branch.

without partitions, and finally
to its present, location on Post

 Hue

,md president of the 
Wilmingtoii PTA Council.

Mrs. ;. C'. Lame, director of 
the campaign, said ii will t»ke 
place January 31, from 7 until 9 
p.m., In conjunction with the na 
tional Msireh of Dimes.

Lieutenants attending the 
meeting and PTAs they repre-, 
!.ent'-d were Mmes. Darwin 
Wood., Amesloy: Michael Fox- 
hoven. Chapman avenue: Mildred. 
L. Kash. 130th street; A. B ' 
Pond. . Kiilist Hilling for Mrs. 
Claud Hill. 186th street; C -II. 
Harriott. Gardena; F. A. Vlnr,?:it, 
D"l Almo; mid Franklin Russell, 
siibstlwtlnv for Mrs. Adrian 
Uerron. Denker avenue.

Sr. Woman's 
Club Hears 
Guitar Player

Knlk.,music' from. Europe and. 
Latin America was featured on 
tin- Ton-am-/- Woman's Club pro 
gram last Wednesday afternoon' 
at the clubhouse. Paula Silvaga. 
guitarist, was dressed in n hand- , 
embroidered Mexican costume

Mrs. B. W. Roberts presided . 
over tlie business .meeting and 
Mrs. (.;. J. Derouin. program 
chairman, presented -Miss Sil 
vaga.

Following the ptogram. Mrs. 
W. I. Laughon and Mrs. John 
Keefer poured   for the silver 
tea. Refi-eshmenls were served 
from a table ei-ntr-rcd willi an. 
arrangement" of mixed garden 
flow;ers and lighted tapers. Mrs. 
H. L; MUchell served as general 
chairman for the tea.

Wood, . R. E.

MARJIE MEYER CHOSEN TO FILL ^T^^^;.

dell. C. E. Adams, Jack Day,
The credit goes fo Mrs. Hei 
 son." demurs Mrs. .lamicson j ]jh^!j|. 
en asked about the .present |.. V.;'( jjj' 

Dillehay and D. G. Loy. | building-which opened In 1936.' Om, of
Guests at the festive affair j "She did much of the planning. :...- . 

Included Mrs. B. W. Roberts,, and it was-her interest in 'good 
books which helped place many 
of the. volumes on our shelves." 

Isabel Torrance Henderson. a

frequently asked Mrs. Jamieson 
is: "Why doesn't the'county 
give us more books?"

That, she explains. Is because 
Torrance contracts for its 
books. The library building be 
longs to the,city, and each year 
an amount of money Is set aside 

mty li-jby the city for books. When 
^ss to .these funds are exhausted, the 
oo e.x- supply of books is limited. 
u-y In From western New York state 
hug.- id Southern California is a long 
drawn way to <-umc. but helping a 11- 
c area , brary from its embryo stage 
ientlfic[io adulthood is also a distance 

travel. Mi's. Dorothy L. Ja- 
i< mieson and her late mother ven- 

1 Hired successfully along both of 
;( ! these roads.

__ | Tables were centered with ar*
POSITION OF SOCIFTY FDITOR*   «.«"««> °r eaten-m.. ^
fW JIM WIN *s_>T JWV-.ll- I I LLJ\ I WIV lvy p|anncd by Mrs. H. M. Hui-

zing and Mrs. L. G. Jones. Mrs.
Marjorie Meyer Smith, former member of the Long Beach [K. R. Dexter was in -charge of 

Independent staff, this week assumed the post, of women's page ; refreshments. Other

rousin of Ja

editor for the Torrance Herald.
Smith

MARJIE MEYER 
Nouns, Verbs, and Hats

OES Members 
Hear Matron

Future dates of Importance 
were stressed by Worthy Ma 
tron Alethea Smith at the 
stated meeting of Torrance 
chapter 380, OES, in Masonic 
Temple Thursday evening.

Tin- first was "Go To Church 
Sunday", January 27, when mem 
bers of the order throughout 
the slate will attend service's. 
Members of Chapter 380 will 
visit Central Evangelical Church, 
Marcellnn and Arlington ave 
nues, or the church of their

appointed by Jack O. Baldwin, assistant to 
reated by the,, resigning of 

 'Mrs. Mary Vonderahe, Herald] 
society editor for the past 12 j 
years.

A graduate of Mills College in 
Oakland, where she majored in 
zoology, Marjie Meyer. as she is 
known "on the job." worked on 
both news and society staffs at 
the Long Beach tabloid. I

For the past" seven months | 
Miss Meyer has made her home 
in Coronado. where her husband. 
Ensign Chester Russell Smith. 
was stationed with the Navy. Air 
Corps before being sent to Japan 
on the carrier "Balroko." She Is 
.now living with her parents. Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Joseph F'. West- 
over, in'Rolling Hills.

After her graduation from 
Mills Miss Meyer attended the 
summer session of the Art In 
stitute In Chicago and worked 
at the Northwestern University 
Medlral School, department of 
experimental medicine.

Upon returning to California 
she began as a cub reporter oft 
the Ventura County News. Her 
next position was that of public 
relations director for the Metro 
politan Recreation and Youth 
Services Council In Los Angelrs, 
a group jointly sponsored by the 
board of education, welfare fed 
eration, city and county.

Before joining the staff of the 
Long Beach dally Miss Meyer. 
under the pen name of Karen 
Knight, was society editor for 
the Lakewood-News Times.

She Is a member of the Great 
er Los Angeles Press Club, tin- 
American Association of Univer 
sity Wqmen, and is tn-asiin 
the Long Beach-Ilai bur 
Mills College Alumna.- groi

breakfast commit to 
Warren Vnn Dyke

-d TdiTiince,, was
 hoolmarm before 

setting up the first library in 
the midst of a town of 300- 
homes. Her daughter, Mrs. Ja 
mieson, is a. Wellesley graduate 

f ) h<\! and learned her library tech- 
were Mmes.! n jque at the University of 
Merle Rich-1 g o u t h e r n California Library

School. 
Before bee

1927

EASTERNER VISITS 
POINTS OF. INTEREST

Trips to Palm Spring* am
Los Angeles have been on the been something nf a phenome 
agenda of Mrs. Thomas Ulrich j non. ifllgures an- any indii-a- 
of 1626 Acacia avenue and hei ] tinii. When the library affili.it- 
sister, Mrs. Seith Shiclt. who is ; eil with the county In 1014 then- 
visiting the southland from Vin- were 700 books. 'AI. Ihe end nl 
cennes, Indiana. 10 years there were 30fW vol.-

The women attended a CBS j nines and in 1051 13,000 books 
broadcast, enjoyed luncheon and Were used.
a,.fashion show at Bullock's and j The immbei e.1 registered bor 
dined at Bit O' Sweden in Los rowers jumped from 1-IW in 1923 
Angeles. i to about 6500 ai the beginning

d.ili.

GIRLS FELLOWSHIP 
, ul ATTENDS GATHERING
hy Mi-mlii-ls nl lln- Oil-Is World

Kluyd Me.nl

Plaid Shirts
2.98 Valuta

Large selection of colorful 

cotton plaids in any num 

ber of styles and qolor 

combinations.

Buy several at a saving of 

1.00 on each one!

J9S

Still on!

< i.I:AIIAMI:
1*1114 Ii* 0\
Smart Siih*
mill 4'oaf.s
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